
ATTEMPT TO PUSS OVER VETO
H«um and Sanata Laadara Claim 

Thay Hava tha Necaaaary 
Majority

Washington. — The soldier bonus 
bill was vetoed by President Coolidge, 
Thursday, May 15, on the ground that 
it was economically unsound and 
morally unjust.

Returned unsigned to the house, 
where the legislation originated, the 
measure was Immediately taken up by 
Its friends In an effort to override the 
executive action and only the counsel 
of leaders of both parttes obtained a 
postponement of a vote.

The president in his yete message, a 
document of more than 2,000 word», 
declared he could see no Justification 
for enactment of the bUl into lew, and 
added:

"We must either abandon our theory 
of patriotism or abandon thla bill. Wa 
owe no bonus to the able-bodied sol*
«Iters of the World war.

“Patriotism Is one of the highest 
and fines of human virtues," the pres
ident continued, "and It cannot be 
bought or sold. To offer money for It 
destroys It."

The executive declared that “Amer
ica ns a whole does not want the bill-”

“There Is no Justification for it,” he 
said.

The tide of enthusiasm for the bill 
ran so high after the veto message had 
been received that there were Insistent 
demands for an Immediate vote. Re
publican Leader Longworth tried la 
vain to get an agreement to delay the 
roll call until next week.

In objecting to the proposal of Mr, 
Longworth, Representative Rankin, 
Mississippi, declared the message at 
the president "an Insult” to the veter
ans of the war.

Supporters of the bill claim a ma
jority of at least four over the neces
sary two thirds In the senate. Like
wise, American Legion officials who 
have conducted a careful poll say that 
the bill can pasg In the senate by a 
comfortable margin, If there Is no 
radical change In present sentiment.

Roy Ford and family have return
ed to Jackson after spending the 
winter in California.

Mrs. Phil Murphy of Butte Is 
home for a short visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Soren P Nelson.

John Anderson had the misfor
tune of losing two of his fine saddle 
horsea in the fire which destroyed 
the Marchasseau barn tn the Grass
hopper laat Saturday.

The shadow social and dance given 
by Miss Gray at the Bast Fox school 
last Saturday evening proved to be 
an entertaining and successful af
fair. A very enthusiastic crowd at 
tended and the tidy sum of $1)2 4u 
was realised for the benefit of the 
school. After a short but amusing 
program Henry Olsen auctioned off 
the ladles' shadows, which caused 
much laughter and amusement. Fol
lowing luncheon daneing was In
dulged la until the early hours of 
the morning.

at the agricultural «périm ent sta- ,c »  accompanied by
Jackson Ladies Aid met with Mr»

Barber at the Pinkerton ranch. At 
he business meeting they decided to 

purchase a plane fer the ball which, 
we are eurdf will be greatly enjoyed 
and appreciated by all. Mrs. Flora 
Hkrschy won the first prise tn the 
contest by filling la missing words of 
the health creed. All enjoyed thelytous outbreaks originated in and 
delicious lunch which more than re-¡were confined to the eastern states 
paid them for tho unpleasant ride and were limited in their scope ex- 
over the rough and almost Impase-'cep«t the outbreak of 1914-16, which 
able roads which they encounteredloriglpated in Michigan and Involved 
In getting there.

RAILROADS WILL CURTAIL
APPROPRIATIONS FOR YEAR

Chicago.—-Railroads representing 96 
per cent of the mileage of the country 
up to April 1 had authorised expendi
tures fer permanent Improvements and 
new equipment, to be made In 1924, 
aggregating $766,300,000, It was an
nounced at the close of a joint meet
ing here, May 15, of the American 
Railway association and the assorts* 
tion of railway executives attended by 
presidents of most of the railroads of 
the country.

These figures show a redaction In 
appropriations for Improvements and 
equipment, as compared with those 
made In 1923, the appropriations np te 
Marcn 15. last year being $1,100,000,- 
000, and the amount actually spent ’was 
$1,059,149,426.

The appropriations for 1924, hew- 
■ever, are larger than for any period 1» 
the last 10 years, except 1928.

The statement Intimates that the re
daction in appropriations for Improve
ments is dne to threatened legislation, 
declaring It most be realised that the 
carriers cannot continue the effective 
work they ha ve been doing or make the 
•erernry preparation t* meet the rat- 
p d ren sts of commerce, “If thetr #*- 
•trance of a fair end constructive 
policy on the pert of eoegms la with
drawn.”
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State College Bulletin on Foot-and-Mouth Ills
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Last Sunday was a most Inviting 
day for a pic nic and a number of 
Wisdom people took advantage of it. 
Messrs, and Meadamo* George D Mc- 
Kevltt, Wallace Francis, Roy Oliver, 
Harold Capehart, Frank Schrelber, 
Carl Huntley, with Misses Evelyn 
Francis and Edith Walsh, Oark and 
Ralph Huntley, autoed out to the 
timber west of the 1120 ranch and 
after lunch panned gold tn a trying 
pan from the Shoolly group located 
last summer by California parties.

Wm, Knudsen and family, with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cottrell went 
over the continental divide to Darby 
and Jimmy Seofield took a party ol 
friends In hts new sport Oldsmoblle 
to Ham ill on.

A1 Reed look O J  Woodworth and 
family In his newly acquired Quick 
to within two miles of Twin lakes. 
Snow barred further progress with 
the car but the entire party went on 
up to the lakes for lunch. They saw 
nothing but snow and ice where the 
lakes soon will shimmer In the thin 
atmosphere of the mountain peaks 
Just a little water was beginning to 
trickle at the narrows but the sur
face of the lakes was yet a gllare of 
face of the lakes was yet a glare of 
the ‘‘Beautiful" up there which Mr 
Reed declares are 15 feet deep Mr 
Woodworth is content to compro
mise on about half that depth, but 
it will be only a short time now un
til all the snow has vanished Even

FIBSI nr n  oFsrapfii
Owing to Failure of Rains Situation 

Is One of Great Peril; Winds 
Spread Flames

tlon, Bozeman, Is the author of the Btockyards pack)ng plailU thjj em.

following: bargee» on livestock shipments, the,now Lake creek 19 a roarln*  t,,r^‘!n,
For the seventh time In the Jkisto-' <)gg of va]Uabie breeding animals,the an<i 811 ,he ltule ' <lry ruus" and Hie 

ry of this country root-and-njouth■ 1()KS ()f floah on anlmaU being 'fat. «¡lough» are bank-full 
dtoease has made Its appeaysnea tem;d for market ai|(| the comp|ete George Cottrell and Wm Knud 
among our livestock The six pic- ¿(ji-ungement and disorganization of|9PI1, kav1hg been wed the same day

the livestock busluess
How (lie Disease Spreads

ONIONS

There can b» no doubt as to the 
healthftlness of fhe vegetable we 
eall the onion, albeit the flavor of 
the onion, when transmitted to milk 
1» anything but pleasant.

At this season of the year dairy
men are confronted by a reduction 
in price of butterfat when the cows 
hare had access to wild onions, as 
have they all when permitted to 
range.

There are those who claim to be 
abe to remove the onion taint from 
a ehurning but it Is a fact that this 
cannot be done except with the aid 
of a chemical the use of which is for
bidden by law.

Mr. Leverich, managing the Big 
Hole creamery plant at Wisdom, ad
vises patrons te keep the evening and 
morning milkings separate and in 
that manner retain the higher price 
for bntterfat. The trade is very dis
criminating in the matter of buying 
butter and nothing bat the best can 
be expected to bring a price any
where near the cost of production 
He says, further, that if this method 
is objectionable te the raneher he 
will take care of shipments without 
eost to his patrons until the wild 
onion has retired.

It seems to The News that our 
ranchen can see the point in keeping 
the good milk and the onion-tainted 
milk separate. They know it to Ira- 3ea^ a* 8 
pesMbe te get a decent price for an 
inferior article of butter and it is 
to thetr interest to co-operate with 
te» creamery management to the last 
ditch. Me tdoebt »erne outside insti
tution would mate eoBceaefons, now 
that wb have a creamery here, which 
(hey would My was absolutely Im-

of the month athough In different 
years, have celebrated the date Joint

ly  and last Sunday they drove over 
Time and experience have demon- ^  Medicine Springs In honor of the 

strated that the disease can not be evenf
22 states The proven! outbreak or- controlled by quarantine alone. The I Plty -Ug a famlly cannot take the 
iginated or the cocst of California 6enn8 may be carried by affected an-j0jd fish pole along on these jaunts,
and at this time is still confined to *lua*s anc* ^y horses, dogs, cats and hut stiff collgr "sportsmen''have de-
that state ¡birds, that, though not not be them- creed otherwise and there’s a deputy

Foot-and-Mouth tlsease has been Re*ve9 affected, may serve to carry'game warden lurking In the brush
known in Europe for hundreds of m o tio n  from farm to farm or from| ------- ..................
years and It Is not likely that It wne country t0 another. Hay, straw THOUSAND
will ever be eradicated there It and other tarm P ro m ts may carry
has been, therefore, only at the cost ofection, also mud and dirt on vehl
of «¡cashless vigilance at our ports ties, farm utensils, and the clothing
that the disease has been kept from aI)d shoes of people. It Is practically 
entering our country during the last impossible to establish under ordi- 
10 years, while it has been raging na,y l ftrm conditions a quarantine 
with exceptional vliulence in so very Prevent the escape of in-
many foreign countries. I ectlve materlal from diseased herds;

Foot-and-mouth disease is a dis- theoretically possible but practically 
ease of cattle primarily, though hogs, ^impossible, 
sheep, goats, and all animals with Methods of Control
the cloven hoof are often affected The only method that has ever 
ï!en working with diseased catte ucceeded In eradicating this disease 
ometimes contract the disease andjg the slaughte# method, at present 

children using milk from diseased in use here, in England, Denmark 
attle have frequenty developed the|and one or two naturally Isolated 

affection, but cases among human countries. On the discovery of in- 
eings are seldom serious jfection on a farm all cattle, hogs,

Symptoms of the Disease ¡sheep and goats are at once killed
Foot-and-mouth disease, ike all and burled. The premises are then 

ther true infectious diseases, is not cleaned and disinfected and quaran- 
produced by elimatie conditions or tined until tests prove that no infec- 

y unsanitary surroundings, but ev-i tion remains. The owner of the 
ery ease results from some other slaughtered herd- Is of course paid 
case of the disease. ¡for the stock destroyed.

It makes its appearance In catte | To those unfamiliar w’th the dis 
with a high initial fever, the forma- ease the destruction of so many 
tion of small watery 'blisters on the healthy animal» seem» needless

BEEVES ON TRAIL

Last week saw a round thousand 
head of beeves on the trail between 
Wisdom and Divide. Seven huhdred 
and seventy head belonged to the 
Hansen Packing company of Butte, 
Matt Briggeman had bought a bunch 
from the Miller Development compa
ny for shipment to the coast, and 
Sam Robinson of Butte had the Dan 
Pendergast catte

Walter Hansen made another spec 
tacular drive. Leaving ifutte after 
breakfast he rolled on to the Car- 
roll ranch, beyond Jackson, bought 
and cut out a bunch of beef stuff and 
tarted the cattle. Ha then jumped 
nto his Pierce-Arrow and spun to 

Fred Hirschy's, where he cut out the 
Yelowstone park beef and had them 

11 ready for the cowboys when they 
asaed With the Carroll stff.\ Back to 

Wisdom he bought the George Stew 
rt cattle and the three bunches mo

iled down the trail In the evening of 
his second day out of Butte— going 
some, eh!

The News man had the pleasure of 
©©king over the Hlrsehy steers and

Ups, gums, tongue, and practically waste, especially when It is very ,t „  no mean eipre8gion to Bay they 
the entire lining-membranes of the Rkely the most of the animals would lwoald stand s!de by slde wkh thc

we best corn-fed stuff that ever walked 
o.ver the scales. In the bunch of 80 
head there ere 40 or more steers

mouth. These bisters soon break, reeover from the disease,
raw, tender ulcer that knew from the experience of ©ur 

make» it imposeibe for the cow,neighbor* that so long as an infected 
to eat or drink for a week or ten aaimtl remains above ground it is a 
days. At the same time a similar source of infinite danger and that 
condition make» Its appearance be- ©nly by these extreme measures can 
tween the toes, producing extreme this disease be controlled.
tomeness. Thus for a week «r more) qnPto at present there seems to be>8„ &re B0 fat the drfves must needs 
the cow is in intense distress, foot- no oeeaskfh for Montana stockmen to 'j*. made at Lig.bt t0 trsiI dttr_

ng the day would mean suffocation

that will weigh 1850, and the other 
20 are not to be sneezed at. On 
each and every animal in the bunch 
quality stands out proralnenty and

»ore, unable te eat, ©sing weight, be alarmed about the situation in
wer« ft not for the fact teat foto|: dry if a dairy cow, the West, until the disease Is finally

we h*»e a finit *t Wtodom. We mayi*8** ^ e te e r  *h* Mves 07 dje*. » and completely eradicated stockmen
Mfly neri! the treatment when I h e * * 17 i * * « ,*l 10,8 *° the owner. sboud he on the alert to observe any

»Sktef: gase was h  *ts iHncy in 
I M S *

nsusuai condition among their catte 
Cattle that are footsore or lame,

w àtcm àX

to Ä  idÄW M ftreai g *
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Only te »  weaker «Binato die,
f t  «* erdtotrr outbreak itatog Í tend to «

' from 2 1» t  per cent. M nsj mBNUf ’'«rjteou  M iíf Í ir Í f r * í& f  ’ f r ? »  H e 
tetera© « feet rew it m otte, «SensSÿ opening and <tee> 

ao»£ other eft»- tog tee mouth with a  “watching“ 
te  feepnir tee w toe osnd, teonld be doeefy watched and 

o f te n ta i eatâe in te e  »anse herd
hereafter ierdiop the

« N i-lte »  tete dteenee, wlteh|henMttor teonld he reported $• Oto

'tullir TfrfWfííT ft tei .aw te» tente

Fred L Hirschy and the Big Hole 
will »how a high card with teto ship
ment, and no mistake end Waiter 
Hansen to to he eompilaented upon 
his good Judgment—end admiration 

te c  H e% b te* te r  fc a fe a s ja f tee 
[tonte of

Through a porteeQj humas «vor 
TfUirfnr Tiçim o Wtraper*« 
ewittod frat tee Xtot fti 299 ter
t e d B t o u i  tftn A tm . W Êftm JEm M  «■PfÄWPte I B  l i t  ' wBHBVB^mEMIMPS cJBBl-

A:
teat he is, feme «Red en te»

Missoula, Mont.—The first 1,000-acre 
forest fire of the 1924 season In dis
trict No. 1 was reported to district 
forest supervisors here, May 13.

This blaze, with three others, has as
sailed the Kantksu national forest In 
northern Idaho, which has been free 
of fires this year. All three of the 
blazes started May 12. ,

The largest fire Is located In the 
lower west branch of the Priest river 
and the location of the others, of 300 
acres each, whs not described la the 
messages received here.

The first fire, classed as one but In 
reality two, Is blazing on land outside 
the national forest. It Is threatening 
federal land and, therefore, Is handled 
by federal forces.

All of the blazes are reported ns 
dangerous. They are being driven be
fore a high east wind In very dry ter
ritory. All avutlabte men have been 
put to work In an attempt to control 
the blase*.

A slash fire Is rejsirted burning In 
Anaconda Oopper Mining company 
timber on Nine-Mile creek, adjacent to 
the Lolo forest.. It has been burning 
for several days and Is said to have 
covered considerable territory, and 
now la only partially under control.

The Pilgrim creek fire of 300 acres 
on the Cabinet forest, the dangerous 
blazes previously reported on the Pend 
Oreille forest and four fires on ihe 
Kootenai are reported spreading be 
fore high winds In spite of the efforts 
of nearly 300 men to cheek the blazes. 
The four blazes on the Kootenai ag 
gregated In Ihe nelghlsirbood of 1,000 
acres.

For the first time in the memory 
of foresters here, emergency forces 
have been placed In national forests 
so early In the season, which now Is 
In advancp of June of normal years.

Circus Lurts President
Washington -  Trapeze performers, 

tight rope walker, trained elephants, 
horses, dogs, bears and the other 
youthful delights of the sawdust ring 
crowded taxation, Japanese exclusion 
and the bonus completely out of the 
presidential mind for’ more than two 
hours, May 18, while Culvln Coolidge 
enjoyed himself.

“It wrr circus day” In Washington 
and President Coolidge, who somewhat 
proudly artm'ta be conies from a fam
ily of “Inveterate attender- of the cir
rus,” abandoned bln office In the 
White house and all attached to tt 
and with Mrs. Coolidge drove out to 
the edge of the city and took bis place 
“under the big top.”

Mr. Cooltdge didn't ea ! any pea nuts 
or drink any red lemonade, nor did be 
join the general laughter of the crowd 
at anti-prohibition jokes of the cirrus 
clowns, but otherwise be forgot the 
dignity of his office and his official 
troubles gave way to the one trouble 
of everybody at a rireii«-—that of try
ing to see everything with perform
ance* going on in five rings af a time.

Wr«ck Victim Taken From River
Casper, W.vo.—The body of a man 

not definitely identified but believed 
to be that of either R. G, Neill or W. 
R, Douglas, both of whom perished In 
the Cole creek disaster fo Burl-ngrori 
train No. 3(3. September 27 la-t. whs 
recovered May 13 from the PIsmc river 
af Parkerton, 2d miles east of Casper. 
The body was in a bad scire of de
composition and after ii ha-1 been 
dragged from the river by oil wtatr-a. 
the coroner of Converse county was 
summoned from Douglas. The body 
had lodged on a lot.

Mr. Neill wa« a *a'e«rsun f-r Carr*'. 
Rte* ft Curies >n Paper company of 
Denver, while Douglas was a s-iV-si'an 
for the Pryor Sait eomp'wir. wrh ln»a L 
quarfers st Denver. R 'rh were weT 
known Traveling men of the iccmnta:» 
region.
* "V , ■ -'g ? ~ j !. .

Rhone Rtote I* Propeeed
WWhlBgron —Congresslo»*! invesri- 

gxtkft at teleftoo«e rare* tcM service 
throughout the t'sJted  St site» and of 
t ie  orgMEtoaMe« «f America® Tele- 
phase cad Tetopm te r a t e * »  « 5  »:* 
i t e t l m  r i f t  oteer eexpa rwlMa tons 

in-mfinr it tor 9>ra'e»rtH!i Ttll» - 
e tto w e i, frMMBaH, S e *  t to * .


